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Abstract：Eremosparton songoricum is a clonal shrub that reproduces both asexually by below·-ground rhi·- 
zomes and sexually by seeds．Having been severely disturbed by human activities，it has greatly declined in 
ran ge．population number and population size over the past decades．It is now a rare species wim a narrow 
distribution in fragmented habitat patches in the Ourbantuggut Desert of Xinjiang，China．Inter—Simple se— 
quence repeats(ISSR)were used to evaluate the genetic variation and clonal diversity of seven populations 
(148 individuals)ofE．songoricum from Gurbantunggut Desert．A total of 84 discernible bands were gener— 
ated using eight primers of which 77 were polymorphic，indicating considerable genetic variation at the spe— 
cies level(P尸 =91．67％，／-0．3192)and at population level(尸尸 =58．45％，／-0．2248)compared to other de— 
sert plants．A relatively high value of Gsr r0．2978)indicated signifcant genetic diferentiation among popu一 
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lations．Analysis of molecular variance(AMOVA)revealed that 3 1．88％ of the ISSR variation resided 
among populations．Barriers of gene flow caused by habitat fragmentation and population size reduction may 
contribute to the signifcant genetic diferentiation among populations．Simpson diversity index(D)ranged 
from 0．8457_0．9400 at population level，indicating that clonal diversity was also hi曲．The evennes of 
distribution of genotypes in the seven populations was 0．9673 at species leve1．with all of the genotypes being 
local ones．The high level of genetic variation and clonal diversity found in E．songoricum are probably due 
to outcrossing or mixed—mating breeding system and multi—clone origin of populations．The results provide 
baseline data for formulating conservation strategies for this species．Conservation strategies should include 
both ／n situ and ex situ approaches to preserve the greatest possible extent of the genetic diversity of the 
species． 





















ISSR(inter-simple sequence repea0标 记 是在 
PCR技 术 基 础 上 发 展 起 来 的 一种 检 测 方 法 







































































20 gL PCR反应体系：1xTaq bufer,2 mmol／L Mg ， 
0．5 gmol／L l物，0．25 mmol／L dNTPs，0．5 U Taq 
DNA 聚合酶 (上海生工生物工程 公司)以及 
10-30ng的模板DNA。PCR扩增程序为：94~C预变 
性4 min后进入循环；94℃变性45 S，53．5℃复性45 S， 




Fig．1 The sampling sites ofEremosparton songoricum in Gurbantunggut Desert，Xinjiang．The ay area is the main part of Gur- 
bantunggut Desert，the triangles are Shixi an d Cainan oil stations． 
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表1 古尔班通古特沙漠准噶尔无叶豆居群采样位置及生境 
Table 1 Sample size，altitude，location and habitats of seven Eremosparton songoricum populations from Gurbantunggut Desert， 
xinjiang 
1．0％(w／v)的琼 脂 糖 凝 胶 上 电泳 ，以2,000 bp 
Marker(宝生物工程(大连)有限公司)作为标准分子 
量对照，在含有0．5 gg／mL的EB中显色20-30 min， 




























多样性( )、基因分化系数(GsT)、基因流(^ 、Nei’S 
遗传距离和遗传一致度。用DCFA1．1(张富民和葛颂， 
2002)软件进行AMOVA分析，基于样品间的欧氏距 
离平方 (Stewart& Excofier,1996)计算遗传变 
异在居群间和居群 内的分布。用NTSYS．pc 2．0 
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样性( )为0．3202，其中居群内的基因多样 ~(／-／s) 
为0．2248，居群间基因分化系数(GsT)为29．78％，基 
因流(^rm)为1．1788。AMOVA分析结果表明居群间遗 









用NTSYS—pc2．0中 的SHAN和 TREE程 序对 
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表3 准噶尔无叶豆7个居群的遗传多样性测度(居群代号同表1) 
Table 3 Percentage of polymorphic bands(P )and Shannon index∽ for seven Eremosparton songoricum populations．Popula- 
tion codes see 1e 1 
表4 准噶尔无叶豆7个居群AMOVA分析 
Table 4 Analysis of molecular variance(AMOVA)analysis for seven populations of Eremosparton songoricum 
表5 Nei’s遗传一致度∽(右上角)和遗传距离( (左下角)(居群代号同表1) 











相 当的遗传变异水平fElstrand& Roose，1987； 
Hamrick&Holden，1979；Wid6n et a1．，1994)。本研 
究发现，准噶尔无叶豆在物种水平上的遗传变异水 
平为 B=91．67％， =0．4767，稍高于其他荒漠植 
物的ISSR遗传多样性，如白梭梭(Haloxylon persi- 
cure)： B=84．85 ， =0。3518(张萍等，2005)；四 
合 木(Tetraena mongolica)： = 63-3％，H = 
0。324(Ge et a1．。2003)；梭梭(Haloxylon ammoden— 
dron)：脚 =89．7％，H=0．328(Sheng et a1．，2004)， 
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0．15 
遗传距离 Genetic distance 
图2 准噶尔无叶_if_7个居群的UPGMA聚类图(居群代号同表1) 
Fig．2 UPGMA dendrogram ofthe seven populations ofEremosparton songoricum．Population codes see Table l 
表6 准噶尔无叶豆7个居群的克隆多样性测度(居群代号同表1) 
Table 6 Clonal diversity and distribution uniformity in the seven populations of Eremosparton songoricum．Population codes see 
Table 1 
也远远高于其他荒漠克隆植物的等位酶遗传多样 
性，如沙鞭(Psammochloa vilosa)：尸船 =26．67％(王 
可青等，1999)，羊柴(Hedysarum leave)： 阳 =46．7 
(葛颂等，1999)，说明准噶尔无叶豆是具有较高 
遗传多样性的狭域分布特有种，这与5g~Agave victo— 
riae—regineae(Martinez et a1．，1 999)，Florida rose— 









迅速 占领某个地区，高的遗传变异水平得 以维持 
A B F G C D E 
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如Rubus saxatilis(Eriksson & Bremer,1 993)和 
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